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� Baseball

Baseball
brought home Greg
Johnson, and then Collin
Moeller was hit by a pitch
with one out. A wild pitch
put runners on second and
third, but the Wildcats (5-
13) prevented a run from
scoring on a groundout to
third, setting the stage for
Cascaden.

“We’d had guys come up
before him and not pose a
threat. But he’s a senior,
and he stepped up in a
clutch situation,” Troy
coach Ty Welker said.

It was the second game
in a row the Trojans (10-5)
have struggled with run-
ners in scoring position.
After an offensive explo-
sion on Monday at
Greenville, Troy suffered a
letdown on its home field,
falling 4-3 despite numer-
ous chances to get a big
hit.

“We did that against
Greenville. In the seventh,
we did not have very many
good at-bats,” Cascaden
said. “We were popping it

up right to them, and you
can’t do that in those situ-
ations.”

“When we get those big
hits early in the game,
everybody does it. It’s con-
tagious for us,” Welker
said. “But when we don’t
get those early on, it’s a
fight.”

Troy took the lead in
the bottom of the second.
After Lavy (2 for 3, two
runs, one RBI) singled and
stole second, Kevin
McGraw immediately
brought him home with an
RBI single up the middle.

A fielder’s choice and a
pair of walks loaded the
bases with two outs, but a
meek pop-up to first put an
end to that threat. The
Wildcats tied it up thanks
to the speed of Kawambee
Moss, who singled with
two outs, advanced to sec-
ond on another single,
stole third and came home
on an errant throw on the
play. And after the Trojans
put runners on second and
third with two down in the

fourth, Springfield starter
Jeff Mefford got Cascaden
to ground out to keep the

score tied.
“We were all just laid

back today. No one was

standing in the dugout,”
Cascaden said. “Someone
had to step up and make a
big play.”

The Wildacts took the
lead in the top of the sixth
on a two-out RBI infield
single by Jake Moore.With
runners on first and sec-
ond, Moore hit one in the
hole between first and sec-
ond base, and he beat the
throw to first by a step.
The Troy first baseman
hesitated while waiting for
the umpire’s call, and
Derek Williams jumped on
the chance and scored from
second to make it 2-1
Springfield.

After Troy’s three-run
rally in the bottom of the
inning, Springfield made it
interesting in the end.
Mefford drew a leadoff
walk, and a one-out single
by Riley Borders put run-
ners on the corners. A
fielder’s choice made it a
one-run game with two
outs, but a hit-batter and a
steal of third put the tying
and go-ahead runs on base.

But Nick Sanders
struck out the final batter
of the game looking, finish-
ing off a tough game with a
save.

Ben Langdon started
the game for Troy, striking
out all eight batters that
he retired in 2 2-3 innings
— six of them in a row —
but leaving the game after
reaching his pitch count
limit. Cody Fuller came in
and worked 3 2-3 innings,
striking out two, walking
two and giving up three
hits and two runs to earn

the win in relief.
“Ben was on a pitch

count since he’ll be throw-
ing against Butler next
week,” Welker said. “Cody
did a nice job coming in
and holding us in there.
And Nick is the closest
thing to a closer we’ve got,
but he’s been hurt since
our game at Fifth Third
Field. This was his first
game back, and it was a
learning experience for
him. He needs to get into
those tight situations
where he’s got to throw
strikes late in a close
game.”

The Trojans hope the
win will help them gain
some momentum heading
into the biggest series of
the season on Monday and
Tuesday against Greater
Western Ohio Conference
North Division-leading
Butler. But first up, they
have a doubleheader at
Fairmont today.

“We got some momen-
tum, and we’ll get some
more Saturday and be
ready to play on Monday,”
Cascaden said. “Trust me.
You’re going to see a differ-
ent level of intensity from
us on Monday.”

After all, down one
game in the division stand-
ings, there won’t be any
second chances.

Spfld ..... 001 001 1 — 3 7 0
Troy ..... 010 003 x — 4 7 1
Mefford, Beegle (6) and

Moore. Langdon, Fuller (3),
Sanders (7) and Magoteaux. WP
— Fuller. LP — Beegle. SV —
Sanders. 2B — Cascaden (T).
Records: Springfield 5-13, Troy
10-5.
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Place your pet
friendly ad here.
Call 335-5634.

MON 8-7; TUE 8-5; WED 8-7; THU 8-12 & kennel only 6-7; FRI 8-5;
SAT 8-12 & kennel only 6-7; SUN kennel only 8-9 & 6-7

•Surgery •Medicine
•Preventive Care

•Behavior Consultation
•Spay/Neuters •Dentistry

•Radiology
•Pet Supplies &

Prescription Diets

West Milton Veterinary Clinic
Caring For Your Companion Animals

Dr. Paige T. Theuring, DVM

23 Emerick Rd., West Milton

Mon. 8am-5pm; Tues., Wed. 8am-7pm
Thurs., Fri. 8am-5pm; Sat. 8am-12noon

698-4485

2054356-D

GRIFFINGRIFFIN

Adopt-A-PetAdopt-A-Pet

Call 332-6919 or Visit The Miami
County Animal Shelter, 1110 N. 25-A, Troy

2387898

Miami County Animal Shelter Adoption Fees and Procedures: Dogs : $62.00 un-
neutered, $32.00 neutered. All dogs adopted will be given their first distemper shot
and first dose of worm medicine. The license fee is included. With an adoption you
will receive a coupon for a free health exam at the Miami Co. veterinarian of your
choice. The adoption fee also includes a $30.00 neuter deposit. All dogs adopted
from the shelter are required to be neutered by the vet of your choice within 45 days
from the date of adoption or by the time
the puppy reaches 6 mos of age. Neutering
(of pets adopted from our shelter) is
MANDATORY by law.

Griffin is a 9 yr old, male, Terrier mix. He was released
to us by his owner, due to a move. He is already neutered. He is a
very sweet and happy guy. He doesn't appear to have had the best
care – his is very matted and dirty underneath and will need to be
groomed and probably totally shaved down to clean up. Despite
his condition, Griffin is a friendly and loving boy. And although he
is an older boy, he has plenty of love to share!

“Griffin”

Place
your pet
friendly
ad here.

Call
335-5634.

Male Yellow DSH 8 mos. Neutered/Tested/First Shots
Marty is the ultimate family pet. He loves attention, cud-
dled, etc. Mr. Marty is very social, gets along with other
cats, friendly dogs and is looking for his forever home.
This guy is special!!! Go to our petfinder.com website for
more cats up for adoption and stop by the Petco Stores
(there are two!) in Troy, where some of them are hanging
out for you to visit! All donations are greatly appreciated

and can be sent to: Miami Co. Humane Society Cat
Programs, PO Box 789, Troy, OH 45373

“Marty”

$5.00 Off on your pets first groom
or get a free nail trim
and ear cleaning.

NEW LOCTION SPECIAL
Bring in this ad and get

Semper Fi K-9
DOG GROOMING FOR ALL BREEDS

Low stress environment, great
for older and shy dogs.

Please call to book your appointment

937-564-0349

23
81

12
8

All Miami County Humane Society kitties
are tested for FeLV/FIV and neutered.
Miami County Humane Society -

Contact: Teresa Lynn (937) 623-0176

www.petfinder.com/shelters/OH379.html

ANIMAL CLINIC
of TROY

ANIMAL CLINIC
of TROY

• Consultations
• Surgery
• Pet Lodging
• Nutrition
• Dental Care
• Science Food Diet
• Professional grooming

- all breed dogs & cats
1589 McKaig Ave
Troy • 339-4582

MARTYMARTY
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Troy’s Ben Langdon delivers a pitch Friday.

Troy’s Ryan Lavy drives in the game-tying run
Friday night against Springfield.

� Major League Baseball

Reds
with a single to center for
Cincinnati’s only hit off
Zimmermann. The other
baserunners came when
Todd Frazier reached on an
error by first baseman
Adam LaRoche in the fifth
and Corky Miller walked in
the eighth.

Washington won the first
game of the series when Gio
Gonzalez pitched eight
innings of one-hit ball in an
8-1 victory on Thursday
night. Joey Votto homered
for Cincinnati’s only hit in

this one.
Homer Bailey (1-2) was

nearly as good as
Zimmermann, pitching
seven crisp innings for the
Reds. He allowed one run
and six hits, struck out six
and walked none.

The Nationals’ only run
came in the third. Bryce
Harper tripled to right and
scored on Jayson Werth’s
single to right.

That was enough for
Zimmermann, who is 8-0
with a 3.02 ERA in his last
14 regular-season home
starts.
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� National Football League

San Diego drafts
Te’o; Smith a Jet

NEW YORK (AP) —
Manti Te’o is headed to San
Diego.

Geno Smith is a Jet.
Radio City Music Hall

was relatively silent for five
second-round picks
Thursday night. Then the
theater shook with two
selections within minutes of
each other.

The Notre Dame All-
America linebacker was cho-
sen sixth in the second
round by the Chargers,
drawing a loud roar from the
fans at Radio City Music
Hall. One spot later, the Jets
took theWest Virginia quar-
terback, drawing a raucous
reaction of cheers and boos.

Early in Friday’s pro-
ceedings, the big names had
taken over from the bulk
and beef of opening night,
when 18 linemen went in
the first round.

Te’o,who led the Fighting
Irish to the national champi-
onship game, was projected
as a first-rounder last year.
But his poor performance in
a rout at the hands of
Alabama, some slow work-
outs, and a tabloid-ready

hoax involving a fake girl-
friend that became a nation-
al soap opera dropped his
stock.

“I did expect to go in the
first round,” Te’o said. “But
things happened and all it
did was give me more moti-
vation.”

When former Chargers
defensive back Jim Hill was
handed the card tomake the
announcement by
Commissioner Roger
Goodell, he was told, “You’re
going to get a big cheerwhen
you announce this pick.”

It was more a mix of sur-
prise and recognition of the
most talked-about player in
the draft finally finding a
landing spot at No. 38 over-
all.

The Chargers traded up
with Arizona to grab Te’o,
the Heisman Trophy run-
ner-up. Te’o ran a 4.82-sec-
ond 40-yard dash at the
NFL combine, slow for a
linebacker. He did better at
Notre Dame’s pro day, but
NFL teams already had
plenty of football reasons to
doubt his worthiness as a
first-round pick.


